Mt. Sinai St Luke's- Roosevelt Medical Center will be running an Advanced Wilderness Life Support course on October 17, 2015 to October 19, 2015 in Roosevelt Hospital, 1000 Tenth Avenue NY, NY 10019 and Central Park, NYC

We are pleased to offer Advanced Wilderness Life Support classes for those in the health professions. This class is the gold standard in the foundation of knowledge and skills to perform critical medical assessments and treatment plans in remote locations. Learn and train via a unique combination of lectures and practical skills providing hands-on live scenarios focusing on prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and evacuation.

Study Emergency Protocols including:
Altitude Illnesses • Avalanche • Bites & Envenomation • High Velocity Injuries • Spine Stabilization • Moving Injured Patients • Hyperthermia & Hypothermia • Frostbite • Patient Assessments • HEENTs •Wound Management • Splinting & Dislocations • Litters & Carries • Dive Medicine • Mountain Medicine • Lightning • Water Disinfection • Submersion • Medical Kits • Other Common Wilderness Medical Issues

Earn 20.5 hours of CME credits & WMS FAWM credits
Earn AWLS certification

This three-day course is an intensive, hands-on primer taught by CU School of Medicine faculty. AWLS is appropriate for any licensed medical professional or medical professional in training who has an interest in wilderness activities (MD, PhD, PA, NP, RN, Paramedic, EMT). This includes specialized medical professionals who may not see emergency care or general practice responsibilities on a day-to-day basis (ie: podiatrist, OBGYN). Our graduates include outdoor enthusiasts, expedition participants, US Army and other military medical personnel, wilderness medicine academicians, and Wilderness Medical Society Fellowship candidates.

Residents and Students - $475.00
Non-Physicians - $495.00
Physicians - $695.00

To register or for more information go to:
http://coloradowm.org/wfrwfa.html